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By Mr. Tobin, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1251) of
Arthur H. Tobin for legislation to provide for auction of tax liens on
real property. Taxation.

An Act providing for auction of tax liens on real property.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 60 of the General Laws is hereby amended by add-
2 ing the following section:—
3 Section 106. In addition to any other remedy or procedure
4 for collection of taxes provided by this chapter, a collector
5 may sell at auction delinquent tax bills on real property. The
6 collector shall receive bids representing the amount of taxes
7 due, plus a rate of interest not to exceed eighteen per cent but
8 not less than twelve per cent per year, and the delinquent bill
9 shall be sold to the lowest bidder. If more than one person

10 bids at twelve per cent, the first to so bid shall receive the tax
11 bill.
12 The lowest bidder, upon paying the amount of taxes due on
13 the real property, shall receive from the collector a certificate
14 stating the amount of taxes paid, the interest due said bidder
15 on said amount, the name of the person owing said taxes, and
16 the address and description of the real property upon which
17 the taxes were assessed. Certificates shall be a lien on said
18 real estate upon recording by the bidder, and shall have pri-
-19 ority over mortgages or other liens.
20 The person owing said taxes may redeem said certificate by
21 paying the bidder the amount of taxes plus his percentage due
22 within two years. If the certificate is unredeemed after two
23 years, the bidder may begin proceedings in probate court for
24 the sale of said property to the highest bidder. Said highest
25 bidder shall redeem any outstanding certificates on said real
26 property.
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